
Daisychain Cable for NetDirector KVM Switch
B020-Series and KVM B022-Series, 2-ft.
MODEL NUMBER: P772-002

 

Description
Tripp Lite's 2-ft. daisy chain cable is designed to connect a B020 / B022 NetDirector KVM switch to another

NetDirector KVM switch, allowing for the expansion of the number of computers/servers that can be controlled

from a single keyboard, mouse and monitor. This premium cable features a PVC jacket and double shielding (foil

and braid) for maximum EMI/RFI protection. The cable's DB25 connectors are molded with integral strain relief

and easy-grip textured overmold. 

Features
Links a B020 / B022 NetDirector KVM switch to another NetDirector KVM switch, allowing for the expansion

of the number of computers/servers that can be controlled from a single keyboard, mouse and monitor

Length: 2-ft.

Connectors: DB25 Male to DB25 Female

Features a PVC jacket and double shielding (foil and braid) for maximum EMI/RFI protection

Molded connectors with integral strain relief and easy-grip textured overmold

Specifications

OVERVIEW

Accessories Type Daisy-Chain Cable

INPUT

Cable Length (ft.) 2

Cable Length (m) 0.61

Highlights
Required to daisy-chain multiple

B020 / B022 NetDirector KVM

switches

Allows for expanding the number

of computers/servers that can be

controlled by a single keyboard,

mouse and monitor

This premium cable features a

PVC jacket and double shielding

(foil and braid) for maximum

EMI/RFI protection

DB25 connectors are molded with

integral strain relief and easy-grip

textured overmold

System Requirements
A Tripp Lite B020 / B022

NetDirector KVM switch

connecting to another

NetDirector KVM Switch

Package Includes
2-ft. Daisychain Cable for Tripp

Lite's B020 / B022 NetDirector

KVM Switches
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CERTIFICATIONS

Certifications ROHS Compliant

WARRANTY

Product Warranty Period (Worldwide) Lifetime limited warranty

© 2017 Tripp Lite. All rights reserved. All product and company names are trademarks or registered trademarks of their respective holders. Use of them does

not imply any affiliation with or endorsement by them. Tripp Lite has a policy of continuous improvement. Specifications are subject to change without notice.

Tripp Lite uses primary and third-party agencies to test its products for compliance with standards. See a list of Tripp Lite's testing agencies: 

https://www.tripplite.com/products/product-certification-agencies
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